
As theRevolution created anew Rome withoutPope or Church,so
it professed to create a new charity without priests, and the ex-
periment has been tried in the hospitals. These institutions are
in the hands of Baccelli, Poricoli, Pasquali, Gatti Nardini, and
several others, who have just issued a report of the institution
under their management for the past year. They lament that
private charity languishes and grows cold to such a degreethat it
becomes a serious question whether these institutions, instead of
being lett to depend onvoluntary contributions, had betternot be
made a dopxrtinent of state, and their support enforced by taxa-
tion. The1" report a falling oft' inone yeir from io.OOO to ,£2,291,
and theprinted mmifesto enforces attention to the figuresby four
notes of c vClair.ation !!!! They say, moreover, that many con-
tributors excuse themselvesfrom charitable ofterings on the ground
of having so much to piv from necessity, &o thn.t the stream of
private charity is well-nighdried up;v.hile the demands upontho
hospitals are so pressing that in one hospital alone they were
obliged torefuse 3(iS applications out of 700. In theKoine of the
Popesnosuch insufficiency was known; there were then nineteen
hospitalsfor tho sick and infirm, having 4,531beds, andreceiving
37.113 diseised persons m the year,with anannualexpenditureof
1.3-UVsO<i francs. Besides which,Papxl Kome had sixty-six bene-
ficent institutions,on which 3.538,729francs werespentyearly,whilst
now the new-comer*, in their exercise of their new modesof charity
without the Church, cannot scrape together 10,000 francs for the
marine hospital! Whither is the charity fled— thatRomancharity
which extorted expressions of admiration from even the infidel
Voltahe ? The only remains of it are to be foundat the Vatican,
to which the streams of Catholic charity flow everfresh fromall
parts of the world,and from whence tney are dispensedanew with
no sparing1 or parsimonioushmd,accompaniedwith ablessing that
reaches the soul as well as the body of the recipient.

— 'Catholic
Sentinel.'

GRATTAN AND IRELAND.
++

The (London Universe' says :—":
— "In a few days Ireland will do

honor toone of her mostillustrious sons,one of her purestpatriots,
one of her most gifted orators. The statue of Henry Grattan,
executed by his distinguished fellow-countryman, Foley, is to be
unveiled on the 6th of January, opposite the old IrishParliament
House, in College Green, Dublin. This will bea truly Irish and
truly honorable inauguration of the New Year. It is almost im-
possiblenow to measure the greatness of the sen-ices which 3,rat-
tan renderedto Ireland. Itis true that the Parliament to which
he gave independence passed away;but it is also true that the
spiritof nationality to which hegave life and vigor has never died
out since the memorable era of

"
glorious 'B2." His far-seeing

mindbeheld in all its fulness the great fact, that if the fire of
patriotism be onceenkindleda nation willnot let itdie.

"When Gratt.iu ro-.e. noneihu>t oppose
The claim liemade fur freedom.

"Born ina time (17-10) when every Irish Catholic was ground
to the dust by the cruel despotism of thepenalliws,Grattan grow
up hating that tyrannical code. He felt,however, that before lie
could begin to tear the fetters from the Catholics, he must un-
shackle the Irish Parliament. This he did by wondrous energy
andsplendideloquence in 17b2. He then set to work to effect the
liberty of his Catholic fellow-countrymen, and in 1793 he suc-
ceededin winningfor them a largeportionof their liberty. Itwas
left for O'Connell to win the rent in 1829. Throughout Grattan's
long andhonorablepublic hie,of nearlyhalf a century, he devoted
everyenergy to the effort to strike away the chains -which bound
Catholics, and though hemade a mistake as to the veto, there is
no doubt of the stainless purity of his motives. He died a martyr
tohis love for his Catholic fellow-countrymen, for it was the long-
journey which he, though very ill, undertook, in opposition to
medical advice,in order to advocate the Catholic claims oncemore
in theHouse of Commons in 1820, thatbrought him to his grave." Grattan's oppositionto tbe Union was markedby powerful
oratory. Itmust have beena thrilling moment when, during the
greatestdebate on the subject of that measure which has worked
such woe to Ireland, the veteranpatriotentered the IrishHouse of
Commons. He hadbeenre-elected thenight before,and travelled
all night to be in time. A Spring sim was flinging its morning
light on the Senatehouse whenGrattan entered, and wasreceived
by friends withdelight andby enemies withrespect. EvenCastle-
reagh rose to pay him homage. The speech which Grattan
deliveredon that morning— in18U0— hasnever beensurpassed. It
was,however, unsuccessful, for corruption had done its fell work
and the IrishParliament sank."Dearly does Irelandcherish the belovedmemory of Grattan.
He sleeps ina foreign grave in Westminister Abbey, inuncongen-
ialproximityto Pitt and Castlereagh. Irelandhas aright to the
honored dustof one who toiled sonobly for the goodof all her chil-
dren,andperhaps the day may come when she may clasp to her
bosom the remains of that glorious patriot, whose dying wish it
was torest inhis own lovednativeland.

We sayno more to-day than to express the hope,that the ap-
proaching event may be marked by everything that can give
additionalhonor toso glorious a friend of freedom, andso sterling
a patriot.

E^er jrloriou-,Giattan '
the hesL of the jjood,

So simple in lieait,co sublime m thu iest,
With all that Demosthenes vantcil endued,

And his mat 01 \utoi in.ill he possessed.

WAIFS AND STRAYS.
-H-

""When a peirfon in society expresses opinions of temporal
matters, which he has not studied,he is condemned aspresumptu-
ous to unstintedridicule. Dickens' descriptions of "Fashionable
Life in the Kitchen" are among the most humorous of all his

Iludicrous pictures. A youth advising a veteran banker how to
investhis money;a civilian instructing anexperiencedcommander
how to manoeuvrehis troops; a little son telling his father to take
careof his health and beware of pickpockets— are enough to make
the gravest lip turn into a smile. Yet substantially the same
thing is doneby almost everyoneinmattersof religion. Men who
havenover read the Creeds, or found out who made them, are con-
tinually putting forward their

'
views

' on the deepest questions.
Inthis respect the whole agemakes itselfridiculous."

The following maxims from the ancient Egyptians may be
read with profit to-day:— "

Do not t.ike on airs. Donot maltreat
an inferior; respect the aged. Do not save thy life, atthe ex-'
pense of another's. Do notperverttheheart of thy comrade, ifitis

pure. Donot make sportof those who are dependentupon thec.
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AVERSION TO MANUAL LABOUR.
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AnAmerican exchangesays :—":

— "The practiceof educatingboys for
theprofessions, which are already overstocked,or for themercan-
tile business, in whichstatistics show thatninety.five inahundred
fail of success,is fearfully on the increase in this country. Ameri-
cans are annually becomingmoreandmoreaverse to manual labor;
and to get a living by one's wits,even atthe cost of independence
and self-respect,anda fearful wear and tear of conscience, is the
ambition of a large proportion of our young men. Tho result is
that themechanical professions are becoming" a monopoly of for-
eigners,and the ownershipofthe finest farms, eveninNew England,
is passing from Americans to Irishmen and Germans. Fifty years
agoa father was not ashamed to put liis children to theplough or
to amechanical trade;but now they are "

too feeble" for bodily
labor; one has apain in his side, another a slight cough, another"

a very delicate constitution," another is nervous;and so poor
Bobby or Billy or Tommy is sent off to the city to measure tape,
weigh coffee, or draw mol isses."Itseems never tooccur to theirfoolishparents thatmoderate
manual labor in the pure and bracing air of the country is just
what these, puny, wasp-waisted lads need, andthat to ttrnd them
to the crowded and unhealthy city is to send them to their graven.
Let them then follow the plough, swing the sledge,or shove the
foreplane, and their pinched chests will beexpanded,their sunken
cheeks plumpedout,and their lungs, now " cabined, cribbed, and
confined," will have roomtoplay. Their nerveswillbe invigorated
"with their muscles;andwhentheyshallhave cast off their jackets,
instead of being thin,pale vapidcoxcombs, they shall have spread
to the size andconfigurationof men. A lawyer'soffice, a counting-
room or a grocery is about the last place to which a sickly youth
shouldbe sent. The ruinof health there is assure as in themines
of England. Even of those menin the city whohave constitutions
of iron, only five per cent, succeed, and they only by "living like
hermits, and workinglike horses ;" the rest,after yearsof toil and
anxiety, become bankrupt or retire;and having meanwhile ac-
quired a thoroughdisgust and xmfitness for manual labor,bitterly
fcemoan the day when they forsook the peaceful pursuitsof the
country for the excitement,careandsharpcompetitionof city life.''

THE PROGRAMME OF THE HOME RULE PARTY.
1-+

Ithas, we undei stand, been left to Mr. Butt, in pursuance of the
v islies of the Farmers' Clubs, to prepare a Land Bill, which will
be l.iid on the table of the House on one of the earliest, days of
the **ession; and we can confidently add that the whol> party
are ready cordially and energetically to support a measure which,
will be based upon the great primiples of Fixity of Tenure
and Fair Kents. At the same time Mr. Butt will ask leave to
introduce a Bill to make better provision for University Educa-
tion in the country. Tho Home Rule party are perfectly agreed
upon the great principles upon nhich alone this question can
be satisfactorily settled. The question of Home Rule for Ireland will
be submitted to theHouse of Commonsina distinct resolution, which
will be introduced immediately after the Easier recess. There is a
variety of minor, althoughstill most important,questionsupon which
the action of the Home Rule party has been, withequal clearness and
unanimity, arranged. It is obvious that upon these questions their
action must be greatly controlled by the progress of Parliamentary
events. Itwill in all probability not differ very widely from the line
of procedureindicated in Mr. Butt's address to his constituents at
Limerick. The subject of the anomalou* condition of our town fran-
chise willbe pressedon the attention of Parliament uponthe earliest
available clay. The various remedial measures for the improvementof
our fisheries, the reclamation of waste lands, the restoration of their
ancient privileges to our Corporations,andthemeasure giving the con-
trol of our country taxation to representative bodies, instead of the
Grand Juries nominated by the Sheriff, will be again brought before
Parliament. We believe we may add to this that the attentionof the
House of Commons will be distinctly called to the severity andextent
of the coercion under which Irelandis still suffering, and to the pro-
mise of the Chief Secretaiy, given during the coercion debates, that
by the removal of the proclamations from successive districts in Ire-
land the provisionsof the Coercion Code should gradually become a
dead letter. It is probable that when the question of finance or of
local taxation comesbefore theHouse,a vigorouseffort will be made to
expo-ein a formal debate the inequality and injustice of thetaxation
to which Ireland is subject. When we add to all this thatevery oppor-
tunity will be takenof pressing upon Parliament and the Govern-
ment thenecessity of a concession to the earnest wishes of the Irish
peopleuponthe subject of Amnesty, we think we may say that the
Home Rule Conference has foundsufficient occupation for the ener-
gies of its members.— 'Dublin Freeman.'

CHARITY INOLD AND NEW ROME.
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